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CROP REPOPT
i FOR STATE,
' * •*atsT‘1
r-'Mi
$■' 
m  ii t v ?WT-fr ■;m ,
The local Institute of the W , O. 
T. U, will be held on Tuesday, N o­
vember l$th, T he day meeting w ill 
b* held in  Carnegie hall and the 
eveningm eetlng In tb*M. E» church 
The following is the program;
»,*00—Devotlonale, Mr#. Lucy Bar­
ber; music; appointment of com­
mittee#,
9:80—Greetings; Our county In* 
•fcitutlons.'discu&sod by Miss Mary 
Murioefc,
9;60—Officers round table, duties 
and privileges of the president, cor­
responding secretary, recording 
secretary, treasurer, and Tice pres­
idents,'..'
10:10—-Contest plans, by leader,
10:86—Local programs discussed.
10:40—Parliam en tary  d rill  from
chart.
l l  :10—Questions answered.
U;SO’-Trysting:hour led by Mrs. 
Thoa. Weller
J8iOO—Picnic dinner. , ,
AFTERNOON.
1:80—M usic and  prayer- (Song 
leaflets)
2:00—Reading of the minutes of 
morning session, "
2:10—Tree chart explained by the 
leader,
8:00—B ow  can w e help our teach­
ers In the public schools. Discussion 
led by Miss Rosa Wfcormont; Silver 
offering.
<j5:30—SuperintendentsSyraposium  
p lans of work in  each departm net 
carried  oy the U nion; by th e  super­
in tenden t of th a t  departm ent,
8:60—O ur young people.
4:10—Miscellaneous and music; 
benediction. ‘ ’ •
EV EN IN G .
7:80—Report o f Nation; i Conven­
tion, Mrs. Carrie Flatter! music, 
with silver chimes.
Everybody cordially invited to 
attend,
1 In  the matter o f the estate of 
* Mary L. Hagar, George Little, filed 
an inventory and appraisement 
showing personal property valued
5*41,000,
In  the m atter .of the estate of 
Matthew Wilson, W illiam M. W il­
son, executor, filed eleventh ac­
count current.
In the matter of the estate of 
Jerry Oyerholserbill for sale filed 
by R. E. J . Williamson, approved.
In the matter of the estate of 
Magdalene Ballard, J. R. Lewis, 
administrator, filed inventory and 
appraisement;
Fannie Debbie w«a appointed *d- 
minlstrator o f the estate of Kath­
erine M. Hatnma. Bond *600,
L illie M. B easley has brought 
suit for divorce from Calvin E , 
Beasley, alleging w illfu l absence 
tor more' than three years. . The 
couple was married in Jamestown, 
May 5th, 1893, 8b« asks to be given 
the custody of the. child,. Floyd, 
aged 9. J . N . Dec n, attorney.
A»l; f Called McElwaine 
Nasty Name.
Will Purchase 
Kinnane Property,
The counties of Greene, Madison, 
Champaign and Clark, comprising 
the district for the erection and 
maintenancetd a tuberculosis hos­
pital w ill take over the John Kin­
nane property on the National road 
East of Springfield. The contract 
was signed "Wednesday.
Some weeks ago trouble arose in 
th# joint board over the selection of 
this property aud the Green* coun­
ty commissioners refused to take 
part. After the legal controversy 
between the different prosecutors 
had been settled  by the Attorney 
General in that- Greene county 
could not withdraw*, th# other mem­
bers signed for the Kinnane prop­
erty, The Green* county eommli- 
eieners wanted the Ball property
., . i. -it ....'i,;.. . ...Apt.'!'
sa le  on Thursday 
flier# was the appearance o f a live­
ly  tim e far a  few minutes.
T. B. Andrew in passing Mr. Me- 
Blwaine on his way to the sale out 
in  too short and earn* near causing 
th e  latter’s horse to be injured. 
The owner took the matter up with 
Mr. Andrew when he reached the 
sal* and was called a name that is 
common in Mr. Andrew’s language* 
though not proper In any kind of a 
gathering,
Mr. McElwaine resented the term 
by landing on the Boss’ jaw with a  
mild tap of the band, J . H . A n­
drew, mayor-elect was the peace­
maker. T. B. Andrew h ss  bad a  
grudge against Mr. McElwaine for 
some years, datlhgback to the pri­
m ary election trouble.
NOTICE TO HUNTERS 
Corduroy pants, a ll colors, *8.85; 
eape to match, 60c.. , .
SULLIVAN, The Hatter,
21 South Limestone St., 
Springfield, Ohio.
—FOR SALE: H alf dozen fine 
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red 
Cockerels. W .E . Butt.
—H oliday picture framing should 
be sent in now. 800 kinds of mould­
ing to select from. Expert work. 
W est’s Book store, Xenia.
WIS TERM AN’S
This
Space will 
betaken up next 
week with list of Bi­
kies in many styles of 
bindings. and the 
Best Grade at 
Very L o w  
Prices*
CedarviUe, Ohio.
MtfWM
Oam No. 19488,.
• Court of Common Plea#, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Sarah H ill, Plaintiff, 
vs.
Edward H ill, Defendant.
Edward H ill, residence unknown, 
Will take notice that on the goth 
day of October, 1909, said Safali Hilt 
filed in the Common Fleas Court, 
of Greene County, Ohio, her peti­
tion for. divorce against him "the 
same being upon the grounds of 
wilful absence for more than three 
years and gross neglect of vduty. 
and that the same w ill be for hear­
ing at th* Court House, in Xenia, 
Ohio, On December 18th, 1909, ait 9 
o’clock a. m. by which time defen­
dant must answer or demur to said 
petition or judgment m aybe taken 
against him.
49d. (Signed) Sarah H ill.
AN ORDINANCE.
A N  ORDINANCE providing for 
the employment of a Vtllage Solic­
itor for the Village of CedarviUe, 
Ohio.
Be it  ordained by the Connell of 
the V illage of Cedatville, State of 
Ohio.
Section 1 TuafclegalCounsel may 
be provided for this Village by cre­
ating an office which shall be known 
as Solicitor of the Village of Cedar- 
ville. Bitch Solicitor m ay be em­
ployed by the Council at any regu­
lar meeting.
Section 3 The salary of the 
Solicitor shall be fixed by resolution 
of Council at the time of hie em­
ployment, ahd shall be payable 
quarterly.
Section 8. The solicitor shall be 
an Attorney-at-law admitted to 
practice in the Courts of Ohio. It  
shall be the duty of said Solicitor 
to act asattorneyand counsel for the 
Village and the officers thereof in 
their official capacity, and as euch 
attorney to prosecute and defend all 
actions of or against the V illage or 
any department or officer thereof 
during the term of his employment 
and to render legal opinions to the 
Council and to any department or 
officer o f the Village upon request 
in writing.
HadTiON 4. Aft Ordinance passed 
April 2nd, 1908, providing for the 
employ of Village Solicitor, he and 
the same is hereby repealed.
Section 6. This ordinance shall 
take effect aud be In force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by 
lew.
Passed Nov, 1. 19o9,
J. IL Wobyonb, 
Mayor,
Attest; J. 0 . MCCORKELL.
jUMueetie **W* »»*#*** W *•* *
m .jeerAs**-®***tier
Ohio’s wheat crop tec the -1910 
harvest, a s  estimated by th* official 
correspondents of this Department 
shows but a small increase over the 
original area sown tor the harvest 
just past, being reported at 1,721.30 
acres as against 1,711,047 acres last 
year. The area seeded iu such that 
even though the. yield per acre 
should be far aboye the average, 
Ohio cannot hope to produce a nor­
mal crop. The condition of the 
growing plant is  estimated at 88 
per cent, compared with an average 
Early sown wheat is  m a promising 
condition, hpt a  greater part of the 
area was seeded late and on many 
fields the plant is  just appearing 
above the ground, while reports of 
its poor condition are general over 
the state. Cool weather has se­
riously retarded its  growth, and 
should we have an early' winter 
there is .grave danger that the plant 
will Uof) have attained sufficient 
strength and growth to withstand 
its rigors.
The siatistics on alfalfa show that 
the total estimated production this 
year was 12,184 tons in excess of the 
crop of 1908, The average number 
of cuttings and th e , average 
production per acre are the same as 
reported last y^ar.
The area seeded to rye is  estima­
ted at 53.2G9 acres, 91 per cent in 
comparison with the area seeded 
for the 1907 harvest.
Corn prospects show an improve­
ment of 8 per cent, during the past 
month, being estimated at 90 per 
cent: compared with, an average. 
While some correspondents report 
that the corn is  not busking out as 
well as anticipated, the results gen­
erally as to quality and quantity 
are most, satisfactory, and the total 
production will exceed that of last 
year.
The total production o f potatoes 
for the state is estimated at 12,871*015 
bushels. Compared with last year, 
th is Is an increase of approximately 
three million bushels.
Y, NOVEMBER 12, 1909
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The very name o f j»  Wolf Hopper 
lias come to mean ajtgh-ciasa order 
of theatrical efttertljnment with a  
superabundance ofr healthy and 
clean fun and fch^jknnoiincement 
that he Will be afjgEhe Fairbanks 
Theatre, Thursday Jrovember 18th, 
In a new song eemsigr, “A ‘ Matinee 
Idol,” said to  be th f  most success­
ful play ha has # e r  had, will 
arouse unusual iay& »t, While In 
some ways Hoppe*** latest song  
comedy is  different from anything 
that he h&s ever dorp before, it has 
everywhere been agreed that he has 
never had a  funnl*i part than he 
lias In “A  Marine* Ido),” ; Any­
body who knows Hppper a t a ll can. 
readily Imagine wheat a lot of fun 
he w ill get out of *th* part of *t»
chestr* is  coming back to the Fair­
banks Theatre, Saturday, Novem­
ber 90th, for a return engagement, 
Musical critics and public every­
where have pronounced the score of 
•’The Merry Widow” to he apsrfeet 
mine of melodic gold. Musically, 
“The Merry Widow” has come to 
America as a  revelation teaching 
tiie truth that true music aud 
fine writing are still to bo fmmu m 
light opera, just as i t  used to be 
wheu Sullivan penned “Mikado” 
and “Pinafore" and when Strauss 
wrote his immortal waltzes and 
comic operas. The .,tory is too well 
known to be In need of repetition. 
It ha# become a classic In the four 
years of its existence and is th* 
model now for a  score of writers. 
The chorus of singers and dancers 
will be as heretofore one of the 
principal features In the success 
that “The Merry Widow” i» hound 
to achieve.
Xerald, This it ess whea tanked with mIndex, 4s»xe* that year snip-. i is p-ifct due ssd  * prestpt « \ . f  mam is estsetUy deeded.
PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Harper Case
ROAD BUILDING IN OHIO.
Bills have bsen prepared ,hy the 
Good Roads Association, which wifi 
he introduced in the legislature this 
winter, providing for a complete 
system of improved high-ways. The 
costis to be divided—50 per cent to 
he paid by the state, 25 per cent 
by the-counties, 15 per cent by the 
townBhip audio  per cent by owners 
of abutting property. Ohio’s nat­
ural resources are favorable to road 
building add popular interest ‘in­
creases as the matted is discussed,—' 
Sanesvfile Courier.
Is Appealed.
The George W. JIarppr will ease, 
which recently attracted so much 
attention in the Probate Court, was 
on Monday appealed to the Com­
mon Pleas Court. Application was 
made in the Probate Court to pro­
bate the will, which is supposed to 
have been lost or spoliated, and 
aftercareful examination of a num­
ber of witnesses, and close investi­
gation of the law, Judge Charles F. 
Howard refused to probate the will, 
holding that the evidence did not 
Show that the doc mentwas in ex- 
stenci at the time of Mr, Harper’s 
death,
j The regular season for ehoc.t.ug 
j rabbi’s opens on November 16, and 
| doses December 4, a t which time 
; rabbits can be shipped anywhere,
| but a t no tim e, out of season, eau 
{rabbits be shipped, unkfcs killed In 
la  lawful manner, by farmer- or 
lland owners, who are suffering 
damage to crops or fruits, tbru 'gb 
the ravages of the rabbit. This is a  
ruling issued by the State game 
warden.
NOTICE: N o hunting with  
or gun allowed on my farm,
47d, Lewis Dunn.
dog
POST YOUR FARM:.—Hunting 
season is her* aud you -will need 
signs. Got them at. this office.
•tee Peses .unmeet fcwtMtly—»*, Ma«e* 
AMt4 *la Mia. Me ke« after ekeete ,
LAUNDRY
Xenia Hand
I
Laundry
Best
Mr. R. Bird was in Cincinnati this 
week on business.
Work Cheapest 
the Long Run
in
Everything Guaranteed,
POST CARDS FREE.
--Ralph Bingham, the popular 
entertainer, is the second attraction 
oa the lecture course, and w ill ap­
pear In the opera house on the 
evening of Nov. 20.
Send me six cents in stamps and I  
w ill send you postage paid, free, 10 
beautiful,.. “Remembrance" PobI 
Cards, printed in many colors. This 
offer good only to farm folks. Ad­
dress, James Slocum, 940 Majestio 
Bldg,, Detroit, Mich.
By atrensttienlng tne nerve* wnict 
,'ontrel the action of the liver and bowel* 
Or. Miles’ Nerve and • Liver FUle curt 
'occupation. H  doses S  c u ts .
Ail Mistakes Are Righted
Bring it  to town Rad leave 
it at Smith & Silvey’s barber 
shop, Will call ou Wednes- 
dayand delivered on Satur­
day.
Harry F. Bird, Agt.
American tregedi 
self dead'broke in : 
able to speak the 
dition to the {large 
pany itt0ljrda#iS’.i'
rho finds him1 
i and is  un- 
Nage. ’ In "ad- 
7|wi.j&e emm*
Men’s
" :*
High Lace
Boots
ALL KINDS OF LACE BOOTS
, ; With 10, 12,15, or 18 inch high tops—Bellows tongues in 
Tan or Black—Grain, Moose, Calf and Elk Skin Leathers— 
Viscolized soles and uppers—built for hard, out-of-door wear, over com­
fortable, easy fitting lasts—gil sizes. \
L $ 5 .0 0 *  $ 8 . 0 0 ,  $ 9 v 0 0 ,  $ H .0 0 .
O sm M **  fgt«
Steak Expasitkm^ which w ill be 
held in Chicago from Nov. 87 to 
Deo. 16, has accomplished the seem­
ingly impossible by again showing 
an increase in entries. Once more 
all past records have been demol­
ished and once more we are brought 
to realise that interest is growing 
ift this the greatest of live stock 
shows—this leading exponent o f th# 
live stock industry—and that this 
great annual event is becoming 
more popular from year to year. 
Even though feeding operations 
have been exceedingly tight during 
th* past year, we still find an in­
creased number of entries in the 
cattle department. The draft horse 
exhibit will be the greatest ever 
seen in  this or any other country. 
Horses, whose lineage dates back 
into the dark ages, w ill be seen in 
the ring beside the most splendid 
specimen# of the English and Scot­
tish types, whose equate have never 
before been brought together in 
such numbers in the history of the 
show ring. The number of exhib­
itors m the sheep department ex­
ceeds that of any previous year, 
and in quality their exhibits will 
iar surpass anything ever seen here 
in the past, as the entries show them 
to contain some of the choicest im- 
porfatleds made to this country In 
recent years. In the'swiue depart­
ment a ll the. leading types will 
again be represented and the qual­
ity w ill be superior to that of any 
show ever seen on this continent.
A ll these and many other iiew 
features give promise of making the 
coming exposition the greatest in 
the history of this splendid series of 
events, and no one, be lie ever so 
distantly connected with livestock  
—the right arm of our basic indus­
try, agriculture- can afford to miss 
th is exceptional opportunity for 
education, entertainment and a 
pleasure trip in one.
Tie Kev. Irl R. Hicki
Akuuuc Per 1S10:
Ready November 18th, 1909, a  splen­
did year book, on astronomy and 
meteorology, the only one contain­
ing the original “Hicks Weather 
Forecasts” By mail, postpaid 88c: 
on newstands, 80c. One copy free 
witu a year’s subscription to “ Word 
ami Works” the Rey, Irl R. Hicks 
Monthly Magazine, the best, | l ,  
monthly in  America. Discounts 
oft Almanacs in quantities. Agents, 
wanted. Remember the genuine’ 
“Hick* Forecast" are not published J 
anywhere else you get them only, 
in his own publication. wo»n ahd 
wo**# F uatism w d m ,t S*oi Loouiti 
ifio HI. Louis, Mo, |
urfaetldisir beiiaRlteQ.-
rue, Us ebarmtag wf&ew, noble 
prinee, gay danoers and superb, or-
• Vr
S F R IIlw r lE L W  5 aIb S r  swot scute.
^
Notice!
You will be treat- 
Home-Like at the
HOME
Ikmey Cheerfully 
rtfu a M  on all 
 ^pwrebiuMe not sat- 
f a e t a r y .
HABIT
T M ^ a  a t  h o m e
, n r >  • • f t * *1 ■ a #  ■’For T h e Main 
W ho Cares
Clothing, Hats, Capa Furnish­
ing Goods and Shoes
In fact w e can fit you out from head to foot—the 
smallest boy or the largest man.
OCR MOTTO: Not Cheap Goods; bat
floods Cheap
W e are handling the famous W ear W ell brand of 
clothing. They are true to their name—They really 
W E A R  W E L L .
M OTHERS: Bring your boys in, w e can fit them 
out for less money than you have been in the habit 
of paying.
IT PAYS-WHAT? TO TRADE AT HOME
HOME Clothing Co., [ T S S ]
S your friondt *t
“TH E QUALITY STOR.R.” U A U p
&6wB*fifc CedarviUe, Ohio. !___^ _____ . _ _ , J
4-^1
fit .
i ' k s
yk*?£$r
•.?.# -me*.*.
t 1, - A I U 'I U .K ,  w i ib * .
W* t to u o i r  Y<a. h P athos**.* 
an* inroad**" e««,!ul «ud prompt 
atMutfou #u a ll bBHU« »* 
in t r u d e d  t .i  r;«
a a.-ut it. Ask Mm what he iiihiKs of if. No medicine 
in ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in dose
l *,v.kh with him, consult him frequeii%Jrusfc him fully, 
* V;i alcohol in this cough medicine. /, LVAyerCv'J.owIl,Aiau,
iv T .a im  buji*r-c«i#t«I. AU vegetal*. Act duetfly on the ijver- GentJyUxa- 
Date, only one pill. Sold for nearly #Ixty year*. Aik your doctor about them.
NSW YOKKDtRAi* 
and SANK h  *
f»~.\
; m rsm
Tli* «v
v e u ir u t i . a y  i * ■ :■
null.
. ORDERS*
unst cyn- 
tummy by
T h e  C e d a r v ff le  H e m lcL
fx .o o  I ’n r  Y«ttir.
Loam Made 
Personal or m
1 Estate, 
i Security,
ICA , » i  h u l i ,  -■ -  j t t a u o j - .
I. ! Banking ts nr*. : A M'. t o t  P. M,
8. W. tfJUTjr, P r ,* *- nn
U . Xi, ;.* tn i;  * ! 1 3
VJ Tired Women
Wwbm, warn and tired 
tnm ever-wer’i, need a 
iwtle. fbat fedjfcg o2 weak- 
aora *r tiredness n il! not 
leave pm ft ftsefl. Take 
Cardal, tliat eHedualrenieily 
ter the ailoteais and wcak- 
nes* el wernea. Tkonsands 
el vnernen lave tried Cavdul 
and write enthusiastically el 
Its grea’ fcendti to them.
V
it >
A recesl id le r  from Mrs. 
C lariss Sragg, e i Sweetser* f! 
l a d . ,  says? " fengne can** 
not td lkew m setiyou r mcd- 
Iciae has dune lo r  w e. Be- 
. l i r e  I began taking Car du ll 
eesid n t d e  »  day’s  w ork .. 1 
w esld w erk awlille ami iie 
dew s, 1 sk ill alw ays give 
frafaw te your rae'dietae.”
?&h
Try Cardid* For sale 
everywhere.
* B «
tOfattuk,**,
FIG  DAY, NOVEM BER M, MM 
a * “ 5*SSBrsS S S S X S ^ S S S S S S !^ ^ ^M
H u m o r  a n d
P h ilo so p h y
# r  ttVJVCJUSf Nf. S W T H
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
T.1FE uiiplic be out; grunO sweet sous 
if a woman could have a charge 
account without ever having her hus­
bands ntteutlou called to the same.
I t  Is bnrd to always tell the differ­
ence between good and evil and some­
times not wholly profitable.
For a filer in wheat you do not need 
Wright brothers’ latest,
' Don’t try to do 
too much nor too 
nmuy people
A , man’s idea 
of a good dinner 
is* a simple little 
affair that tfe- 
Icles atC’of Ids 
gustatory nerves 
and requires only 
five minutes of 
Ills wife’s time, to 
prepare. . t.
The size of n 
man’s bank: ac­
count may bear 
no relatiou to the 
sound o f  h ia  
voice.
There .may be some things that 
money can’t buy. bnt no woman knows 
the shop that keeps them.
It Is too bad that a man’s soul mate- 
cguT also be his sole mate.
Marvelous is the optimist who can 
pay alimony cheerfully.
Snap Warrtsd.
I  do not cars for teaftuc,- „ 
To wort* i Am inirftato!
XX teat.
Scrap Book
Willing to Try«
“And so, my friends," the sunshine 
orator went on eloquently,' “ with all 
our troubles, all nur woes, our cares 
and Utile disappointments In life, let 
us laugh them, off. Ibis your friend, 
the man who for many years you have 
trusted as you would your own broi h-
er, deceived you?- Laugh It off. Has
tom
■a. AHO |*UMiU«l to *nv« ot yo#r money tmeic. 
ftt*rHog Rem*dy Co,, Chisago or rf.Y. 599
JUXmSALEi TEN M1U40N BOXES
80  YEARS* 
C , EXPERIENCE
Patents
TflASC IVIaRKS
_______ - D esign*
P f f f  COPYfttttHTS A c .unni * too.lift* A rfMrh Ami dttctlpf V niriny gokierr Mtortiifn tmt opinion f.-ee ■whether an toVAMtWHt I------
UoMMiiatl
to erftbtWr onto? t«M». f, .mmnntca. 
t'v.tiHflmif f.1. HANDBOOK on rat.tit* (SStot »m>rfur*enuin(t vawm».
X think that X eetrtd Bit It 
Without a bit o f aid 
And hav* tny work un*uu«led 
And atrlqtlY up to rrritdo. 
And, oh, i  Would enjoy It, 
Just working at that trade!
A# to  remuneration,
Most anything would do.' 
Ot course It should bo ample, 
flnough to see  m e through. 
The presidential wages 
T d gladly cut In two,.
A s to the hours o f labor.
They should not bp too long.
Tbo work would bo nerve racking, 
And I’m not very-strong,
Just make It bait the evening,
And X could get along.
One day t t»  fredit dosir bell af i  cH  
fain tToronto bouse rang, and the mis 
Irene or the home, answering the mm- 
roons, found on Tlie thrwbold a dindn 
ntlve Irish Tad. c
‘‘Well,’’ she queried, “What is It?” 
“I’ve come for Hie money*” was file 
‘ncoulc but cryptic resftonse.
The lady bad no idea whnt the. bo 
noant, hilt finally the latter made it 
dear that he had come to collect r  
small sum owing on a parcel which 
had been delivered to n visitor In Ihe 
muse. The lady paid the money and
ban suggested (hat she be given a
I f  such a  Job woro offered 
I’d Jump at It so  quick 
That it would Jar my molars, 
And, oh, how 1 would stick! 
I ’d take It in a mlnuto 
VYitliout *  single kick.
t'-mt fto«, OMW Mmer f-jr tornri;iifc»W  Rtomts t«ksn thmvfli jHnna A Co. wrslia tk*t withost ehsrss, in tb*Sdetmffe flwtricait.
■weir nhwtrstwa wsetrtv. T-wcsstrir.i_~ i «r *f tourcsl' Trtms, t? s
fy_|S}rjr.'ntrs, *1. Hon by*» rss*i!*»isr«.n .  h .*  j f u m w u u j  n u ,c > > i 0 u r n m i s i
I BCcl**1********; New YorkIt OSStoTS* F » „  Wtohltwuml Xi, c ! R
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One pair Blended Invis­
ible Bifocals, nil one price 
no scam, no cement.
To any one bringing or 
-lending to our office three 
customers for glasses a- 
mounting to $5,00 or more 
m  w ill preirf'iit a pair of 
Invisible .Blended Bifocals 
#rith frames. Call on or ad- 
dm»s,
Charles S» >'«y?
M’fV  OljiflelAH.
JO j H. M * i»  S t . ,  H iT ii ig lM d , II,
In Danger.
. ”Sho In going to marry a man with 
a title.”
“Hats she money 5“
“No”
'‘Prospects of an Inheritance?”
“Not any.”
“Why la lie marrying her?”
“He fell In love with her,”
“He wanbt to lx? careful or they will 
throw him out of the dnUt’3’ union.”
receipt.
“Receipt! What's that?” ashed the 
•mall hut determined collector.
The lady explained that ns Ihpy wore 
Wh noting the part of ngenfs la the 
’ransaetlou It would be advisable for 
'dm to give her something In the shape 
if a voucher. '
The lad’s business education evident- 
y did not Include A knowledge of the 
echnlcalUies of any such1 formal pro- 
•eedfug as ibis, but he was bright- 
ir.d Irish. So, wllh the remark. “AW. 
f.tnow what you want now,” he wrote 
in the hack of the memorandum he 
*iad brought with him;
“T. Maloney came Ter the money 
Hid got !• /'
Painful Gravity.
“Who was if discovered the law Of
gravity?”
“Newton, t lic-Heve."
"Maybe so, but that bunch I was 
telling Jokea to In the smoking car had 
absorbed if. if they weren’t the orig 
Inal discoverf-r.-V'
CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMldxam.
Tbi M  Yon Havs Always SNgfc!
Bears the 
SSaaatnro « f  i
M‘iscul»r Tbeology* 
Cirminghrm was the home of prlzc- 
Ighting when the ring was patronhred 
by literal me and royalty. Urumma- 
;pfi xiets were tf> bo found everywhere 
fighting their Way to fame and to that 
tittle public house In which they aimed 
0) spend their declining days. There 
was Bendigo—the famous Bendigo- 
who relinquished the idea of the tav- 
Tti and became an enemy to all tin- 
cighteotisue.' a, “Wot’s atheists?’* he 
miked once on being told that a gather­
ing of men he caw were of that per 
suasion. He was told, “Don’t  believe 
In uo Gal, don't they?” he shouted. 
‘Here, Isold my coat, I’ll scon show 
’em tool's wot!”—Louden Mail,
A BAPTIST ELDER
’Tis
Cheerfulness,
n Dutch proverb tliat “paint
J. H. McfllfXAN*
F nnerR l JU rn-e ,,f rs, 1  V urjiStuft
T>*ftl«r. vfa.n?i!.'ii ;i|!r< v ut rontout 
O rA f*  V n n U e u n it*  (-m eu t lsm M Iiid: 
£ l> # fc e  Tafoplum -* «.*,
O d A r v IU e , o b lu .
R«itor#d to Healtk Ixy VinoJ
*1 wuk inn  down tmd weak from ln« 
digestion and general debility, also suf­
fered from vertigo, J saw a cod liver 
preparation called Vino! advertised and 
decided to give i t  a trial, and the re­
sults were most gratifying. After tak­
ing two bottles I regained my 
strength and am now feeling tinusually 
well,” Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist Church,'Kingston, N. (J,
VInoI is not a patent medicine—but * 
preparation composed of the medicinal 
elements of cods’ livers, combined with
* tonic lion and wise, Vino! creates
* hearty appetite, tones up the organa 
of digestion and makes rich, red tdood, 
la  this natural manner, Vinol creates S 
strength for the run-down, over-1 
worked and debilitated, and for dell- \ 
cats children and old people. For 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vlaol la unexcelled.
All tmth persons la  this vicinity are 
asked to try "Vinol on our offer to re­
fund thair axoaay if It falls to giro sat*
A In SI I fliK li H Ulill |rJIIU
ocsfH nothin;?.’* such are Its preserving 
qtialitie; iu damp climates. Well, huh- 
chine costs less, yet It Is finer pigment, 
And so of cheerfulness or a good tem­
per—the more it Is spout the mere of 
it remains.
A Sas«y Corps*.
It was in a midnight interview with 
an Importunate newspaper reporter 
shut Chauneey Depow fh t told Ids fa­
mous story of the sassy corpse, which 
ho applied to the reporter’s own case 
“A spiritualist had died,’’ said he, “nod 
his friends came to a clergyman and 
asked him to punch u funeral sermon, 
even though that tvas In coniSiet with 
tilt h* tenets. And he ilk! So, as best lie 
i wild. And when be got through tile 
widow ur,M tuoM uced that nhe had 
ft * ommnnb ation from the disease;! 
Riid proceeded to tear the clergyman, 
his sermon a ml his sentiments to rib­
bons,
“ ‘I’m mighty' sorry,’ said the spirit- 
unilst lender,
“ Tin not/ said (he clergyman. Tv# 
1 nached many a funeral sermon, but 
this is the first tim* J was «v*r mummkI 
by tN  corps*/ "
SRTTI.KU HIUSEMT 
COMKOHTABir.
tw H og  au t-trj.ty 
#arri*v# III tin* 
tsprMto. w  h l>- li 
wm Miiuoot due 
t* dart, but in 
v«ju. AMKiiming 
■■ oSHal air, he 
•bilked up to the 
bn* cMiriMjce uud 
cried In k steji- 
tortua voke:
“AH o h *  n g c  
b m . This car* 
riag# ivu't. «0- 
I**,"
There wcjv ex*
ycur iiusineSs, ihgt once was prosper­
ous, grown dull'nnd sluggish? Laugh 
it off. Hus worry entered In to dis­
turb your peace of mind? Laugh it 
off. Have you quarreled with one 
you love? Laugh it off.”
“Soy, mister/’ interrupted a wealljer 
beaten old man sitting In the front 
vow. “can’t ye vary this yere enter- 
tainment with jest u few really funny 
jokes?’’
“Jokes,” retorted the lecturer. “Jokes! 
Why should J Indulge In such frivolity 
at such a  lime, as this?”
“Waal, ye see.” resumed .the old fel­
low, squirming in ids seat. "I got a 
porous plaster on that tickles me like 
time, and l thought mebbe with » 
ieette help I might laugh It off/’—Lip- 
pincoU’s. 1
rhmmtioiw low, but d#ep, from the oc­
cupant* of the crowded compartment, 
hut neverlhelrtw they hurried out of 
the carriage mid pocked tbeniHelves 
away in other porta of ihe trull*. The 
smile on tlu* face’of ttie young man 
was childlike u*
be settled him- 
solrcomforiubiy.
"Ah,” he mnr- 
tuurert. ’’it’s- a 
grand thing for 
me that I was 
born clever! I 
wish they'd hur- 
.ry up and start/'
By and by the 
station milkier 
put bis head In 
the window mid 
said:
“I fiilppese you
“ V irtue,
Stogie Is every Uvlnsr creature horn. 
Single he passes to another world.
Single he eats the fruit o t  evil deeds. 
Stogie, the fruit o f good,, and when hft 
leaves
His body like -a log or heap of clay 
Upon the ground his kinsmen walk away. 
Virtue atone stays by him at' the tomb 
And bears him through the dreary, track­
less gloom.
—Code of Mami,
‘|T ish't 001X0,”
are tile smart young m«» who told the 
poopletlilii ’ *“
’•Yes,” said the clever one, and he 
smiled.
“Well ” said tlie station master, with 
a gnu, “it Isn’t going. The porbr 
heard yon telling ike people* nnd so he* 
uncoupled it. He thought yau were a 
director/’
’ His Orders.
A Scottish parish minister wast going 
from home and procured the clergy­
man of a neighboring jiarlsk to offi­
ciate oil Sunday, The parish minis­
ter’s .servant, who was' also beadle. 
Was sent over to the stntioil to drive 
the visiting reverend gentleman to the 
manse.
When the train arrived {be beadle, 
asked the visitor to be good enough to 
wait awblie. as be bad some errands 
to do before going home. I t Waa two 
hours before he returned. The min­
ister was furious and threatened fo re­
port ffae beadle to bis waster.
“ Weel, sir, ye can dne tbat If ye 
like/’ sold the beadle, “but he tell’t  me 
himself to wait till It wee dark afore 
I drove ye ower. for W the folk o’ t&r 
• e p p r  #*nr wh* wa|i-. ^
Thr*« 0*fu,
I f  you are tempted to reveal 
A tale some one-'-to you ttue told 
A bout-anotlw , make I f  pas*.
BejtU-e you -si>eak, tltrite gate* of gold-
These rtarraw gates-first, "Is if  true?” 
• Then, "X* It nw lfu ir"  in  your mind 
Give truthful answer. And the next 
I s  last and rmrrowwit, ”1# It kind?”
And If to reach your lips a t least 
I t  passe* through these gateway*three 
Then you m*.v tell the tale nor fear 
. What the m u l t  o f apsech may he.
It Wouldn’t: Work, ,
St. Peter looked the newcomer over 
with A doubtful eye.
“You were a very prominent public 
mpu on earth. I understand” he said, 
“l  believe I wng ao considered,” thO 
newcomer affably replied.
. “ You were the subject of *everal In­
terview* in which you guv* utterance 
to ftentiincnt* of a decidedly atrocious 
ehameter.” f*M the sol 
h trae  laetaewtr ^ e  ftfsagw’.
. .  ........... ..............
‘Terr YsiniPm*., It teMp you 
tbfi tUi*p. You XtH-nut 1» say that you 
were mtoqtnrted, Thk way to the for- 
ntiee cellar, plea»e.”
t«cr«t of Hmypin#**.
1 hn%0 llvetl to ktintv that the groat 
secret of human Imppliu-a* i« this: 
Never suffer y«ur enerch-a to stag­
nate. Th<* <M adage **f "too many 
lror.H in the tin-” convey* mi uufruth, 
You (ftiuKit have torn many. Poker, 
tougM and all-keep them going.— 
Adam Clark,
Th# Dwrtwrg’ Ord#r»>
A lady whose fans band scemvhl to be 
doing little but lie la (he hammock 
mid eat apple* w*s oaked by a sym- 
pafhetle neighbor whet the trouble 
with him was. "Doctor#." *he refilled 
sadly, "No: he h##n't com* Into a for- 
tui'e.” A writer in Today’# Magatle.e 
teils the story.
“You sec/' explained the wife, “lie’s 
been ha\ lug some eoft of matter with 
Ids fttonw<-h, nnd be eewMifed two dlf- 
feienf d;wt»'r* about ft. One t«Id him 
to eat it M|ic apple every hour, and the 
other skM to rest an hoar after euting
nap*
PATENTS
< ‘svrM*. *n4 TMekAfi. „  <n( Kiimmm* rminnrt*ilffr
•m wk “’w
nofiomataie •****•«■ i r s S j
rtsJttW SV'
cvwIn  -
iiaMiw4snr«t
fete,tet
A^ikektjrf^’gei < r>*t m turn to to#diMkl JhuHkW*ni 4nHPI^ro|RHP*
O . A . 8«m ft*ties•ewwaie'^  *
On* of 8*thecn'«. Juke*.
That inveterate joker, tbe elder Soth- 
srn. bad nwdv an #t>pointment with 
Toote. the comediau, to dine at a well 
known London restaurant. The hour 
>£ meeting was fixed, and Sot herb Ar­
rived wune few minutes before the ap­
pointed time. Au elderly gehtjeman 
was dining s4 a table a t  some little 
disbitice from that prepared for the 
two actor*. He waa reading A newspa­
per, which be had comfortably arrang­
ed before him, as be was eating bis 
dinner, flothero walked up to him 
nod, striking him a smart blow be­
tween the Hhontdem. said:
“Hello, old fellow! Who would have 
thought of seeing you here? 1 thought 
you never"--- The assaulted diner 
turned around angrily* when #other» 
"Selllined: "I beg you a thousand par- 
dous, sir. I thought you were an old 
friend of mine, a family man whom 1 
never expected to see her#. ) hope you 
will pardon me.”
The old gentleman growled a reply, 
and Sol hem returned to Ids tabic, 
where he wns presently joined by 
1‘oole, 10 whom It* wiki:
‘‘See that old l*»y? I’ll bet you half 
a crown you daren’t go and give !d:n 
ti skip on the Park nnd pretend you 
have mistaken him for ft friend.” 
“Done!” mi Id and done It was
Immediately, with a result that broke 
up the (Uriel* nnd left at reft ke of blue 
In the air of the room for f t  day.
T h e K in a  Y ou  ITuv« A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d  w h ieli tuts b ow . 
In  use fo r  o ver  3 0  years, h as B orne tlx© sign atu re o f
a in l Las B een m ade und er h i* per-* 
son s! supervision  sin ce  ite  inftiiey*  
A llow  u o  on* to  d o ce lv ey o u ln  thSl.
A ll C ounterfeits,, Im itations an d  “ dnat-as-ffood** are hub 
Bxjxerinicnts th a t tr U e  w ith  an d  endanger th e  h ea lth  o f  
InLm ts and  C hildren—ex p erien ce  aga in st Experim ent*
What is CASTOR1A
C astorla i s  a  harm less su b stitu te  fo r  C astor O il, B are- 
goric, D rops an d  Sooth ing fcyrups. f t  is  Pleasant* I t  
contains n e ith er  O pium , M orphine nor o th er N arootio  
substance. I ts  age  is  it s  gu arantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
an d  allays Feverishness* I t  cures D iarrhoea and  W ind  
Colic* I t  re lieves T eeth in g  tr o u b le s , cures C onstipation  
and  Flatulency* I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regu lates th e  
Stom ach and  B o w els, g iv in g  h ea lth y  an d  natural sleep* 
T h e C hildren’s  Faixaceac-The M other’s  Friend*
G E N U I N E  CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind Ton M e  Always B on#
In  U se  F o r  O v e r 3 0  Y e a rs .
TH* ccnyMi*«omi-amV. ?t mo. iiaV«thi5*t, m*w to*n city.
MM TtatoXBUn*
N EW  O FFERIN Q S
100 Seam less 3  x 12 ft. good
quality Brussels Rugs, each . . . . $10.50
One and Two Room Lots Straw  
Mattings-One-half price - 
to Close.
N ew  line of Carpets, Rugs, W all 
Papers, Linoleum, Draperies 
and Lace Curtains for 
. The F all . Season*,
THE P, M, HARMAN CO„
30-32 North Main St., Dayton, Ohio.
G r e a t  A s s o r t m e n t
THE DELINEATOR
PLCEMnEtt 1909 n
1■VxeiJJt.totffAk.v. •Tidrir.TfciCa [ IZ COMPANYKCV?VCR*!
New Dress Goods at 
Half-Price
SI.75 value.. . . . . . . 87£c
SI.50 value............... 75c
SI,00 value............... 50c
50c value.................. 25c
Suits, $15 to $25 
New Skirts, and 
New Underwear
UNOLEUM»Great goods for Hall, Kitchen, Etc* 
I yard to  4 yards wide at 50c to 60c a yard.
OIL CLOTH, 25c Up.
LACE CURTAINS, COMFORTS -laminated Down 
Comforts, excellent for the price.
«aaaaAaa»
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,,
Y13N1A, OHIO.
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & Co,
Succdsor io^C. C, WEIMLR,
MMihoNHii
br
“ W e recommend i t ;  th*r* hm 'l 
nay better...
I n  mid-8ummer you have to tru a l 
to a  large degree to your hutwber.
Well Cared For Meats
In ho t w eather are the only W nd to 
buy; we have proper appliance# for 
beeping them  right, and tliey’r* 
#weet and safe w hen sold, Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’# hot. Buy 
of us and be eure.
C. H, CROUSE,
CED A ItV ILLE, O.
Epilepsy,
Fits
Convulsions, or Spasms 
and, St. Vitus’ Dance are 
Nervous Diseases. Most 
eases can be cured by 
strengthening and. build- 
ingnp the nervous system. 
To do this a  nerve medi­
cine is needed. Dr. Miles ’ 
Nervine m il be found 
efficacious and satisfac­
tory, I t  mis cured many 
cases* of these diseases 
and we believe it will 
cure you. We can give 
you names of many who 
have been cured through 
its use. “Write for advice.
'My son JoTin X>ad epilepsy for years. ^
p.n<J after having him . treateU by  
specialists for over 2 years’ he- still 
continued - to  have spells. I  had a l­
m ost given up in  despair, but know­
ing the virtue of Dr. Miles’ A nti-Pam  
Pills for stole headache, X concluded to
try the Nervine. During June, 1806, X ■ 
gave him, a  teaspoonful three tlm es-a  
day, then in  July I  gave it  as directed, 
and I  could sec that he was improving", 
and. he has not had a  spell since
A ugust 28, 1906, and has .taken no  aodr'medretoo since- Jan,-07," I am  Writing1 
th e  case just a s  It is  hoping i t  wilt 
induce others to  try It.”
W. Tt, ADIiXSON, Moaresvllle, N . C.
Your-druggist «#U* Pr. Miles' Nerv- 
Inc, and w e authorize him to  return . 
price of first bottle (only> If It fall# 
to  -benefit yptr. ■
MUcs M edical Co., E lk h a rt, l a d
The Bookmalter
...K estaafant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
, HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS^  
ALSO REST ROOM; 
M E A L S  N O W  35  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night. .
Tli# B est of Good Used In the <3ul- 
iiiftty D epartm ent.
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to ImmtoUUty rsflrrt sed uttkMHt, owt with
DR. HEBRAS UNBOID
the.moot wonderful sdentlfie dheevery Of mpdernjtmcsibrthe severest esses of Xtenlag
Me*, Xtcrem*, Tetter, Beit Eheutt. a ia i  
, Barber’s Itch, etc. This highly msdi-Worm, _________ ____ _____ „ ____
cated antisej-tic 8»lve kill* the germs, re­
moves the trouble end heftls the irrftaUoa 
pcrnirucntiy. Absolnfo eetisfsctlon gtou>
snteed or money refunded.
Price SO cte. at Druggists, or mstted. TrW
sample 2 cents to cover mailing,
THE 6. C. BITTNER CO., Totfdo, Otla.
FISTULA
AKD AfA
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
to a».#n ftwtw> U* to* Jt**. *• W>« ft *to*i*Mr ftt to#** M M  ****** to rt«M ***MM>«****rtM*». W* r*(a 
J«*to WMm -7 SMtotr, 
***£»»*»*]» W*ii«M* *M Vtmm  to t P  rogw.rwt #owc w kmta& mhi«* d 
<toftotow*>M«mtot»<l*Mi«*rto. tototsA i
DR* b b McClellan 
Columbus, 0.
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Mr*. K. T.T*'-!Mix<»f-X'-iua»i>t>ne 
Tharaday ti»i»,
Mr Clark Nagley was in Gn«n- 
field on Lukina**. We<lii*>»<.l«iy.
Mr, J. K. Mtuekvy w**in Waynes- 
villa on bu*Itu*»». Tuesday.
Mr. F. JL\ Hastings made & Ijiiwi™ 
ness trip to Columbus. Wednesday.
Mr. anu Mrs, L< II, Bullenberger 
left Wednesday for a visit in Ox­
ford,
rrFOR S A M : Nine ash Btove 
wood suitable for steel range,
Andrew Winter.
, Mr*. T. J. Fitch entertained the 
Embroidery «lub Thursday after­
noon.
The Young Paopjeti’ Society of 
th# IT, P. church held a box social 
Tuesday evening.
Mr. ami Mrs. Janies Mitchell have 
moved into their new homo on Mil­
ler street.
Mrs, Emma' Harper of Dayton 
visited Mrs. Hester Townsley Sab­
bath and Monday.
Mrs. I. Q, D avis and children re­
turned to their home in Cincinnati, 
Tuesday evening, .
Mr, B , F . Kerr attended a sale of 
Durham cattle, near Greenville, 
Tuesday,
Mrs; Kate J aokson of Xenia has 
been spending the week with friends 
here.
Rev, PauUnvingston of live Xenia 
Seminary w ill preach Sabbath for 
the U, P. congregation.
Mr. Frank W elehhans and wife of 
Springfield were guests Sabbath of 
Mr. O- M, Townsley.
Miss A llie Hood who has been 
spending a couple of weeks in Col­
umbus, has returned hero.
Market Saturday, by the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the TT. P. church in 
the Cropse room ..
Mrs. Addison Alexander has 
moved into the Stewart property re­
cently purchased,
Thomas Stewart and datigh- 
:7#i9W%ri&gs visited Thnrs- 
K Saw f c H  StaHuOL
■ - P' * s j l f *
;
Tv, fy- ?*' .- * .■* * ; •
t-* : Misses Mary Ellen Lownes and
B thel Smith, visited friend*-in  
South Charleston, Saturday.
Miss Grace Morton of Ohfton en­
tertained a number of young folks 
from here Saturday.
The Rev. F. L. Carrier of Mason, 
Ohio, Will preach at the M. E. 
ohnrah Sabbath morning--
A nyone d*| ring to take music 
l»Monvof Mr. .Wm. H anley, please 
leave word at this office. 48d.
NOTICE {—No hunting with dog 
or gun w ill be allowed on our lands, 
C«F. Marshall, Mrs. D. H . Marshall
Mr. E, J'. Joyce, a' commission 
merchant of Pittsburg, spent Wed­
nesday with Mr, Frank Townsley.
Mr. Ranee McClellan and sister. 
Etta, have moved into the rooms on 
Xenia avenue in the Chew building.
The Ladies A id Society of the 
t i .  P. church w ill hold a market 
Saturday afternoon and evening in 
th* (’rouse room.
• n - v sees
[t h e  w i n d  m Z y  b l o w ]liitsSietiotkH 5ivsm*lu##r» ssfi aasl *v» **«* t..«
! H o ld fa s t C lo th e s p in, itttM* h#«l >M i.;4i-iU(* }; Tors J,!. itftn fctgt, V.w ni’.l *r» wt j i JUj'mt'ii.carel|i)r 1
Tki.fawritt & PtliMf Pftsritltg Cl .
• W»t«rlairy,Vt. ' ’  1
F O R  S A L E  » Y
R, BIRD, CKPARVirj.K, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hanna of 
C’hillicofho were the guests of Dr. 
amt Mrs. J. W. Bison from Friday 
until Monday.
Miss Minnie Turnbull and Mrs. 
W . L. Clematis entertained twelve 
of their lady friends at dinner, 
Thursday. .
—Two things every child in the 
land should iiave—a Bible and a 
Dictionary. All prices at W est’s 
Book Store, Xenia,
Messrs, F. B . Turnbull, AndroW 
Winter, Louis Dunn and Thomas 
Kennedy attended the Proctor sale, 
at Trenton, O., Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs, WV’P. Haines, who 
have been visiting Rev, R. B. Kyle 
and family in Now Haven for the 
past month, have returned home.
* A gusher gas well was. struck in 
Clark county near New Carlisle 
this vtwk at a depth of tlOO feet. 
The waft ;is  producing about one 
million feotofgas every twenty-four 
hours. . ' 1 *
Mr, and Mrs. George Jeffries en­
tertained F riday  evening a t  a  six 
o’clock dinner in honor of their first 
w edding anniversary.
FQR BALEi—A cement bloc!: 
machine and moulds tor several 
kinds of work. Also house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply to 
A. D. Townsley.
Ih e  many friends and relatives in, 
this place of Mrs. Cynthia Nagley 
of Deleware remembered her last 
Saturday.by giving a surprise pos­
tal Shower iit honor of her sixty- 
eighth birthday. About one hun­
dred and twenty-five cards Were 
received by Mrs. Nagley, who was 
a  former resident ot this place,
Mr. A lex Turnbull returned home 
Monday evening from Raleigh, 
1ST. G., where he went ««*  delegate 
to the National Farwa^a Goafre** 
being a  delegate from- t e a  .eortatyv 
Mr, Turnbull states that there 
were 185 delegates from this state* 
and that i,200wer» present from aft 
sections of the country.
fM.*.*' \ h» k l Jlu.Mng Mr thomiA
m nliis- hero and you Mill w e d , Xeui* vi*»t*4 
;g:,t3. Get thorn at this tdfico. and family
--- ---------■ }
• -HOUSE FOR RENT: Impurn.; .NOTICE:
•Ad wife nf
, A, Kp*nrtr 
M d Friday,
, iar* forbidden
Of o , L. Sm ith a t  the Exchange t from huntfag w i g  dog or gun on 
Bank. Jm land owa*d 1vf W. A. A rthur.
Tim firs t num ber o f the l a t i n o !  (Set a  s e a * *  tf*fc*tfer th r  iCvti.m * 
cnur»o was a  good or.o, h u t tho best course, you will sttft be ahead, for j 
is ye t to come. Don’t  m iss R a lp h ' there  I* sliU flv* sfieudtd  num bers, j 
Bingham, Navnubrr'SUth. Ja u d a tf l.o o  would only be S*'c fo ri
ja il entertainment.
Mrs. I t .  H . Brown of W ashington J '----- ...
If., who has been v isiting  her] Mr. R o b e rtT n m b o  with bie wife 
sister, Mrs. E rv in  K yle, returned and little  *on, ef Oeborn, spent a
to her homo Thursday.
Tho meeting of the W. V. T. U. 
Institute on Tuesday will take the 
place of the regular mooting which 
would otherwise be bold on Thurs­
day.
The plat for Hie second number 
of the lecture course will ho opened 
at O o’clock Wednesday morning, 
November JTth., At Jolmson’s ijew -  
elry store.
Mr. W. M. Barber and wife, Miss 
Lulu Barber jand Mrs. L. G, Bull 
visited Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Mar­
shall in Xenia, Thursday,
Tho Herald is  in receipt of an an­
nouncement card that reads as fol­
lows: “Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Brown 
announce tho marriage of their 
daughter, Vaughna Mae, to Mr. 
Leon R. Priest on Wednesday, 
November tenth, nineteen hundred 
and nine. Fowler, California.”
Rev. T. C, Spraul of Pittsburg w;iH 
occupy the pulpit of the R., P, 
church, Xenia avenue, the next two 
Sabbaths. Rev, Sprout was pastoi 
of this congregation for fifteen 
years previous to 1895. '
The firm of NagJey Bros, has add­
ed a  new combination casket, chair 
and ambulance wagon to their out­
fit. This makes their outfit for fu­
nerals as complete as there is In the 
county.
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Corduroy pants, a ll colors, $2,£5; 
caps to match, 50e.
SULLIVAN, The Hatter,
21 South Limestone St,,
. Springfield, Ohio.
Prof. K* C. Minmch, Dean ef the 
State Normal School of Miami Uni­
versity* Oxford, O., will speak in 
the interest of tho Brotherheod at 
the M. E. obureh Sabbath evening, 
Nov. pi, a t 7 o’clock. Subject: ’‘The 
Three Tests,'’ 3)r. Minnleb 1*high­
ly recommended.
pwett*
Postmaster T, N . Tarbox, J, J, 
Gates and A. B . . Lee leave next 
Tuesday for Cholse, Okla., to in­
spect the gas and oil fields, Mr. 
Lee is representing a  company that 
is offering stunk for sale and before 
he asks people to buy he wants the 
local people to v isit the lease and 
find out whether tho proposition is  
a good one or not. Mr. Lee states 
that his company now has 161 pro­
ducing wells and that the stock 1b 
already earning two per cent per 
month. .
Smith, Otoman* A
’i*Aka$aM«iT.B.Carpwgiar forth*  
sale of hi* farm for $30,000. Th» 
defendant tlafmad the farm had 
not beoh Bold within the time 
named.
MEARICK’S
COMINC AND G O liia
i v e r y  (lay  b r in g s  n e w  ar­
r iv a ls .  K v e r y  d a y  h u n d red s  
a r e  p le a a ed .
SPECIALISTS IN
FURS,
SUITS,
CLOAKS,
W AISTS.
DRESSES.
T h e  s u c c e s s  o f  M carick ’s  
C lo a k  H o u s e  i s  a t tr ib u ta b le  
t o  th e  c o n f id e n c e  t h e  b u y in g  
public* h a s  in  o u r  quahfcy, 
s t y l e  a n d  p r ice .
W e  g iv e  y o u  t h e  b e a t  gar­
ments m & de in  A m e r ic a  a n d
s e ll  s t  th e  le a s t  p o s s ib le  p r i­
c e s .
M e a r ic h ’s ,
314 8 . Main St. Dayton* <>.
Tho accommodations given pa­
trons of the Pennsylvania lines at 
this point during tho winter months 
is nothing mere than if  trains 
stopped a mile on either side of town 
Passengers are compelled to get off 
in tho dark during the wir.ter 
months and tramp through mud 
ahkl* deep to got to the walk. I t  is 
time tlie Board of Trado was taking 
action «n this matter. Accidents 
are liable to happen that damages 
never repay. The railroad is far 
from giving the patrons desired ac­
commodations at a station that is 
doing nearly a hundred tiionsand 
dollar buofneos each year. Wo do 
not refer to train service but pro­
test against patrons being compelled 
to cross track? In the dark with 
mud ankle deep. A marked t  py  
of this article will ho sent the proper 
railroad officials and citizens In 
general are urged to wnto to tiie 
Superintendent,
Tho Jury, in the case of Ed Black, 
alias Everhart, found a verdict of 
guilty Thursday for attempting to 
steal a  quantity of wheat from from 
Wm, Conley. This same man was 
found guilty some time ago of 
stealing a horse but Judge Kyle 
lias not yet ruled on a new trial,
L. T. L. members please notice 
that instead of tho regular meeting 
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Flatter will 
speak in the M. E. church a t  7:3o. 
Mrs. Flatter will give a report of 
tho National W.O. T. U. convention 
All members ate urged to attend 
this meeting.
fe w  day* visithig with his *i*t«r-in- 
law, Mrs. Cora Tram bo and daugh­
ter, Mildred.
Pemon* desiring t* hunt will have 
to us* - care thf* season owing to 
many land owner* having their 
land posted or advertised against 
hun .mg with dogor gun.
Mieses Lilly and Anna Spencer 
entertained at dinner Monday, Mrs. 
John Cisco of Washington D. c .  
and Mrs. Ervin Kyle and her sister, 
Mrs. H. H. Brown of Washington 
C. K .
Mr. Charle*HarrJte, who sustained 
an injured foot last week m the 
the railroad yard* ip Xenia, was 
moved to Ilia home in this place 
Monday iu the Nagley Bros, am­
bulance."
Tiie Oliver DeHoven sale on the 
Clemans farm Thursday is said to 
have been the largest sale of farm 
stock ever held in the cqunty. The 
33 head of horses averaged over 
1159 each The sale amounted to 
about $13,000.
Mr. W alter Sterretfc and sister, 
Lottfleits, who are attending college 
a t Beaver Falls, Pa., returned to 
.hat place Tuesday morning after 
spending a  few day* here with their 
larenta. Mr. S. L. S terrett left 
Monday for Seattle, Wash.
mim
CRITERION
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
The season’s newest styles and colorings to se­
lect from. The
prices,.................«Py* £ O  to$ 9.75 *  $1750
F R E E With every $J5 Criterion suit sold from Nov, 13th to Dee, 1st 
we will give a fine pair of suspenders and a knit 
silk four-in-hand tie free.
Boy’s  “KnicKerbocfter” 
Knee Pant Suits
A full stock of choice Patterns from $2.50 to 
$5.00 each. Gome in and take a look before you 
purchase.
C. KELBLt'S 
SELLliyilT SHE.
Attracting Large Crowds of Bayers 
of Winter Wear.
This «ntira $83,000 stock is offered 
at lasa than manufacturer’s cost, 
Every dollar's worth muat be sold 
by January Jat. Don’t ml** tht* 
ef a  life time to  buy, at
A ll “A m e ric a ” 
S h o es
For Gentlemen.
■In dull or patent leathers, Button and 
Loce. Sold in every city th.e world over 
at $4.00 a pair. Our price
$3.75 a Pair
Baif Band Rubber Boots, Arctics, 
and Felt Boot Combinations.
The Best Rubber, Goods on the market, 
every pair guaranteed. ;
„-r
UNDERW EAR
goods. We havej'our size.
“Union Suits” and separate garments 
for every one in fleeced and wool
The Horse Journal Company of 
Jamestown has been ro-organized 
with A. capital stock of $10,000 with 
W. J. Galvin as editor. It  is the In­
tention of the company to erect a 
now plant in tho spring that will be 
devoted exclusively to the publica­
tion of tho Horse Journal.
Tho fired Diarrhoea 
snd tiyteirfery Remedy
Ones rxi'.'C: »ml :tiron:5 tSi.irjfcocA, tlyic-ft-
twy, rl:f;!tr*aujt a',1*wmihi-t cowplalM
Asiatic eliO tt, end prevents tho dcvcltp- 
m&t of typlofd fever, ffauio Wos&tfcl 
•ejult* ohtajifd rt all of tho wcrld*
u WORKS t IKE MAfilC.”
Tho oratorical contest held Fri­
day evening In the R. P. church was 
fairly well attended and was thor­
oughly enjoyed by all present. The 
contestants finished in tho following 
order. Dowitt fv Morgan, David 
Brigham, Fred Bird, Wend all Fos­
ter, Andrew Creswe'U, Edward 
Bhaw aud J. Earl McClellan, The 
winner used as bis subject “Unher­
ald Heroism,” and will represent. 
Codarvllle in the State Content at 
Mt. Union College, Alliance, O.
Mr. Joseph Van Horn, of the firm 
of Van Horn & Gilbert, lumber 
uion in South Charleston, has been 
spending a fow days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Gilbert* Mr. Van Horn 
along with his partner, wore for­
mer residents of this place, and 
have met with unbounded success 
in onr neighboring villago. Beside 
the extensive lumber Interest con­
trolled by this firm, a  large amount 
of real estate has been acquired.
w m
Uvwvaa-iii M i* , T tm m m . Hat*, 
Gap*, Furnishing Good*, Boot*, 
Sho** and Rubbers.
N«tio* sum* of th* prlo** quoted 
below:
Overcoat*, Suit* and Trousers, are 
from $0 one* at $*.!• to ope* at 
|12.48. Tailor-made Trou**r* range 
from 70c to 41.00 Sweater coats for 
men and boys at 87c, 39c, fine and on 
up to|2.86. Ladies’, Misses’, Men’s, 
Boy*# aud Children’s Shoes go at 
give-away prices,- 8* ones a t 4>2.80 
and on down to $1 one* a t 69c, 
Rubbers, Arctics, F*lt Boots, Rub­
ber Boot? and Men’s  High Top 
Shoes and Root* at less t.ian cost. 
Men’s and Boys' hat* and cap* as 
low a* 19c. Men’s and Boy’* Fur­
nishings , shirts worth fl-30 ab fiOc 
and th* regular 7*« ones for 87c. 
Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s under­
wear from 2*o to th* 88 value for 
81.90. I>uok work coats and rain 
coats at less than manufacturer’s 
cost. Best overalls and jackets at 
48c, work shirts at 89c, hosiery from 
3c to 38c* suspenders, handkerchiefs 
neckwear and gloves at correspond­
ing low prices. Hundred* of other 
great bargains.
Special notice- |2.200 Worth of 
overcoat* mutt be »old regardless 
of cost; $3,7o& worth o f fine suits 
and Trouser*, lets than cost. Don’t  
miss till* great opportunity to save 
money. Dome qtilek before assort­
ments are broken. Don’t m iss the 
place, last tw* store rooms down on 
West Main street. H*« large signs 
C. KXLBLK, A gent.
45 -49  W . M*iitv«#b, X en ia .
Cerwcrahlp,
To exercise a censorship of the 
press 1* to exercise a monopoly of 
calumny.--benjamin Constant.
WANTED.
Young lady of good address and 
standing to solicit accounts tor col­
lection from doctors, milk men 
dentists and merch*n*s in Greene 
county, salary or commission. 
Steady employment and quick re­
turns. Address at one#
American Fiducial Go.
Aehtabula, O.
STORE.
’t M
m
-Mi
M
■*
-:V?
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will bo please 
to learn that there 1# at lefts! one dreaded 
disesae that science has been able to cure in 
all it* stages and that is Catnrrl), Hall's 
Catarrh -Cure is the only pesilivo cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
(hire Is taken internally, acting directly up­
on tho blood end mucous surracca of system 
thereby destroying the foundation Of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up tho Constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, Tho proprietors 
have so much faith in iis curative powers, 
that they oiler one Hundred Dollars forany 
case that it, fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHFNJBY ACo, Tolcd* O. 
Sold by Druggist, We.
Hall's Family Pillu arc the beat,
Rustic Chivalry.
An attractive young t tL j  ol ten 
years got on a Washington at rent car i 
that was pretty well crowded. Jur.t 
inside the door die encountered a led 
of about tho same ego no hesoolf. end 
this polite youngster Immediately of­
fered the girl Ida ceaf.
Just as quickly t H  little girl put up 
her hand to check hlo movements. ‘Tin 
ever so much obliged to you,” she 
whispered, "but you oughn’t  to offer 
your seat till you're ready to get off, 
because people might think yott’r* 
from tho country.*’—Harper’s Weekly.
R. E. CORRY.
AUCTIONEER. 
Secure Dates Early.
Bell I’liono. Clifton, O.
Lay A  Roof That W ill Outlast the 
Building. The only Roofing Guaran­
teed for IS Years Without Painting
DICKELMAN EXTRA
Galvanized Metal Roofing
You Can’t 
Crack It 
| Any Mor* j 
Than Y o u , 
C«n Creek j 
[ Freah New j 
Rubbor.
Get a FREE SAMPLE 
f "Dickelnmn ICr.tra" which  
hug bean on buildings'for'SSj’c.irs 
amt l!s aa snrvieeabla todayatnviten 
t laid. It is tho only reohug made 
which you ran buy tins year and be pool*
' live that your exponas and your repairs stop  
tmtillOiij (guaranteed^
Dickcliiinct ICr.tra is made of only tho totfgh" 
est, most f)!'.ab’.o, purest metal, manufactured 
by a special rrocc-:!. 'rhiaop.'u*he'j. t’t stock in 
porous nn i long t.bon d—::i that when U 
is p;;t into t! a galvatiirit.- tho liquid metal ibis tui 
aiterSatfmeiM iss iMs fite r  anSsrail^jifiJies xeKk the m tw tk ttf*  
IhtiSrji'otf utiii'S it fosever. Twist and beS;d H an you Will, y<5'l 
'cannot ibko tin's galynnirdd curfaco, It fer;r.s a permanent 
tectisu against rust.
There is the 15-Year Guaranty
fty.it wHhcno ol euraaomles—MaiBicr ituud thou hammer sola**Mi- /u try  gnlvar.i-rd to1 r.opr. Uuy cka r/ . - l o l u l  ,*u ;:<■,{ inks or crack. It rw:il tie I)i! :.c!:nan Ilxtra, ijajr.iiLUuS tklj w ayt'k o  yea hny and you w.'it aavs y o:sfIf l l « cr.rn of £.;£>£ fioahks. Vca tviii Cad ft economical wad 
' mltablo tot all fcakdlsyifl.
W rite  f e r  S s s s p lo  a n d  F ree  B o o k
_ We will sjadly moll tkoa. Tl:o book t,::i r!;otr you how to save n ofte i 
fmonoy, howto Say isednsf cioh'y—Z.r,r? to ; veri r oya'ia. 'ritoaatnWe wbt 
fcr^va our c!ak meati. Ask 3.3:j/  i ’.-j/.-r about &^.:h.n*'s iiu* v;rit#OS now tot 
’ our feco hock and suaipko
THE DICKELMAN MANUFACTURING CO*
80  Gorml*y St. Wattmt. Ohi#
RCP0RT OF CBDARVtLLR VlLLAfiE SCHOOLS «JR GOT. *«)*9
l-T.-rtl? a d3W»,v?y
.CO
NumluT of Bourns,...............
Enrollment .. ....................
Avcraku Atlfuidanco.........
l’ercsn t Daily Attr-iuauu 0 
Number Tardy....
.T rl| 1!
I 40,! *8 Ml
! S(9 pot
2. *1
Number ftreaeut, Every 3)ay.. ............... *0; 1* 18 ^
For <‘*nt I’reHent Fvm y D a y , ..............1 70 4* M H
Number uf V is ito rs .................. ............; 1 1 1 3
: Rank for Oof.,
7 S'f Tut, 
tTj 20277 
24j 1«3M
nr, wr m  
1 8 48
19 18)183 
F>< M *7 
*t 4 n  
1! »
Prion RS o*nt*fH»r Box.
tVa'fcar-e"*aen’-flif' t''- 
ft- rfi -5," l f ' ‘‘ irt!.«ft,a;*|fb.'"i,tit«nAabii t 
-ftie 1‘) *£) i ' b f>r -end dire* 1 1*,
THE ***A*I0 0HEKICAU fiW?\HY( 
J»**e,N.Y„U,S.A.
T«a<!ukiw: t ’rlmary, Miss Hfun'nuni : No. L Mfiaf 1 
H artley; No. 3; Miss Townsley; No 4, Wf. 
Fimmy; No. d, Fosior, Morion and Reynold*! 
Fo*ter and Reynolds. F.l*. Fo»ter. director *fi
i{ No. I, Mis* 
i; N*. *; Mias 
'M iaul, Morton
hm ’t.
Serious
It is a vety cerlous mailer to ask 
for ene medk-inet and have the 
wrong otto gtvett you. Ffct this 
reaaon Wtt utrs yotl la fcuylttfj 
to fee careful to Rtfc tho genuine^
BLackT raugHT
' u ra r  WMmrn u
TI«s rspnUition of t*ift e?L ist'a.3 | |  
We msoibittfS, i'ffvoastltqiL;’, t;j 
digestion f,l4'Usv.:/ >  Dfi.'. > Is 
lyeswblkTifL IL!
otheta, or is r.: t la  c  > f> •<,*
vorite liwr 1 a U j -
r„7,
«ol»  as ' m m  n
TRY OUR PRINTING
k
Mc&ULLOUfiH’S LIFE SAVtttfi
BLOOD P U m riE B
A spsnedy Utrtd Safe Ramietfy fo*r nil
Phoflioi of to Skfa gid HuAi
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanse* and Fnrkh>*s the Mood. Aft 
e*l>« {ally \alnablo remedy for Hulls, t arbuit* l*1*. Fry-i|y la«, Tunuvts, f .'aneetmm 
Uumms, Hi( era, Ringworms, < ildSsre-, S  lolula, SyphiliticAffet tions. Srtufulotte 
Humors, lHufthes, Rumples. Fimtuleft, Salt R!teum and *11 tHtswses arising from 
imjutre blood of low cmdition of the system, T firts iafiymommetided f**r an 
form* of S,. ta:k:
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR FER 80T U I. Foil M X  1Y S fttf ttttll,
HmwriNNrtiifiA iKf H t H i i g N i  a m m u i M L  ICMrtfiNii ^^hwmmhmni
mm**
'Xy*
a. iititsj -  ~ A —  at i *inr*M— r*»if Jtfc,jiilit*'#
M t
*/,£ ‘liW :
- 1ifj
Swell Styles for Winter
«#
Overcoats sis doiuina&i 
when yon frequent the 
fashionable thorough­
fares or where the up-to- 
date man Is a ‘habitue/ 
because they have been 
made by us. Our fab­
rics are exclusive—-our 
styles are popular favor­
ites, and no one In Ce- 
darville would be re­
garded as a man of 
fashion would have his suit or overcoat, his evening 
suit or Tuxedo made by any one but
KANY, The Leading Tailor,
XENIA, OHIO,
nmapr
toy 9 V M C A J*  f t .  JtttlT M
H u m o r a n 4  
, P h ilo so p h y
A t  » <
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
tTAVIX' J friends lias Its reverse side 
when tvi tidings, birthdays and «»■ 
nivarsario* loom up.
Anybody ran work, hut It taken a 
gr#;u» to make good a t  doing nothing,
, One way to boat any game la to l«t 
it  alone,
Terhaps both discoverers are right-’* 
the north pole may be twins.
I t Is easy enough to show the other 
fellow even if you can't see yourself.
»V
NEW MEAT STORE
I have opened a meat store in the J. C 
Barber room and asks for a  share of 
your patronage.
The finest outfit In the county has been 
Installed for the storing, handling and re­
tailing of fresh and salt- meats.
Our prices will always be consistent 
with, the market quotations.
Inspection Invited.
C. C. Weimer.
Tapping a  swelled head with a  well 
I chosen brickbat bus sometimes been 
known to give great, relief,.
I t  Is hard to go against an up and 
down proposition when you are doing 
your level best
When the poet assured us that truth 
crushed to earth would rise again, 
there were no such thing as steam 
rollers. ■ r
A little leaguing will do to hang a 
bluff on, _______
The Annual Outbreak.
Helgtiho!
The sound of basing 
Resounds
Throughout the land.
The heroes 
Have assembled,
A noble 
8partan band,
Prepared
, To charge the freshmen 
Full tilt
And double quick It  ifiey can find ,
Some small ones;
Oft- whom 
It’s safe to pick.
Once
Every college season 
Professors ' '
Take the floor 
White they .
Announce that hazing 
Shall be
Allowed no more,
BuCtbelr
Announcements solemn 
Have lust about -tha asms ' 
Efieot as hostile rooters 
Upon
A baseball game.
They fusa
And fume I
Again*! It.
Rut boy* are going 
To base 
And maul 
The other fellow
» Wait* tbare are .■■■ 4-
. Ofitega-daya.
ftp:
Wr
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lino­
leum, Etc.
^We Show a Large Variety- in All Grades,
PICTURES
There is nothing better for a wedding gift than a picture handsomely 
framed, We have taken great care In selecting our subjects, consisting 
of copies of the great masters in carbon, sepia, hand colored photogravure 
and water colors. We show a fine line of frame mouldings and frames.
NEW DRAPERIES
Colonial nets, beautiful patterns, white, ecru and Arabian,from 25cto $1.26 
Etaminc, very effective, In beautiful combinations of colors,dO*in* wide 25c
Nottingham and Cable Net Lace Curtains from,...,.,..,................65c to $5.00
Chilly Lace Curtains, white or Arabian..... ........ ......... . .... $2.76 to $7.60
Irish Point Lace Curtains from,.,..,,.,.... ..................... ........ ..,.$2,50to $10.00
Velours, Cretonnes, Reps, Etc., for potieres and over draperies at 
special prices, *,
W ALL PAPER AND FRESCOING
Iteatitihil patterns shown in all grades of wall paper, Frescoing and 
timing executed in oil or water colors. We are expert in this particular 
calling and can interest you both in color schemes and price.
Van Atisdal & Co.,
23 S. Main St., Dayton, Ohio.
At ewtatet «UgM 
Th*y'tf r*ih*r 
H&xe than Mt.
8*v*rjit Drawback*.
*T was out to the country the P*st 
summer, and Ir was simply awful.”
“What was the matter?'
1 “Why, the people ate with the farm 
hands/'
“Shocking1,’* _
“And they didn't dress for dinner. 
But that isn't all. Tbere Is one other 
thing they do that might make them 
ineligible for society.”
“ What Is that?'
‘They pay their bills.”
ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT
for fin, motet, paper, felt and fuberold roofs. I i  
proof against the weather or rust Absolutely ftofl- 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporate after oncO set. Is a fine water-proof, 
ing material. Contains no Ingredients such A# salt 
and lime which enter Into the composition of the 
major part of the so-called roof and Iron paints on 
the market to-day which have no elastic quaUttak 
and are destructive to metal* and fibres, and ar* 
bound to eryStallre ar.y metal. I t  Is germ proof.
Otn-tfjr eiraikr aniprist tkt. Why tost pnrehas* tht test when ii tests m mire, 
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PIANOS
embody every detail that ran possibly 
add to the value of a  Piano of the very 
highest grade. The low ptli e at which 
they at© sold astonishes those compel- 
c ntto j ndge of Plano value, ‘1 Kledl i ng ” 
on a  fiano means highest at In-Ho re- 
suits la tone, ftmth, durability and 
res© design, fiend fur catalogue and 
name and address of our agent In your 
vicinity.
Thsy'd N«v«<i Msk* Up.
“A bride and groom In France ara 
planning to take a . honeymoon trip to 
an airship.”
“I hope they haven’t quarrelsome dis­
positions/’
“Why?'
“Because I'd bate to hear of their 
falling out.” ________
His Own Medicine.
“Who Invented alarm clocks?*
“Want to erect a monument to his 
memory?'
“No, but 1 would like to make a few 
remarks, if I were equal to tbe occa­
sion, that would make him turn over 
t o  bis grave/’
1"! BINIII II )j ,  ■
Hail Fallow.
“What are you doing?* said the bam 
to the young blade.
“Sowing my wild oats.” replied the 
V* B. “What are yotr doing?'
“Harvesting mine,” returned the 
beaten bnm.
Of Cctirsa.
“What’s the difference between boys 
and eggs?”
“I  should say so/*
“Sky whftt?'
“Boys get too fresh, but eggs never 
do.” _ _ _ ___
Appreciative Audience,
“I have some tickets for grand opera 
tha t I cannot use. Ho yon know any- 
body who would appreciate them?'
“Sure, I have a  friend who Is deaf 
and dumb”
help to Eyesight,
When little May has money 
And city lots and farms,
Though she Is plain and homely*
A count can see her charms,
Certainty.
“Ho have a little charity.”
“What for?'
“What for? For goodness’ SikesF
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5.500 Yards of $1 and $1.25 Black 
and Colored Dress Goods . . .
such it low price? Because it is a manufacturer's overstock of this .season’s newest fabrics in 
every wanfcad oolorr fend blacky which came to us at much less than par* value. The purchase consist* of 
all the latest weaves in plain and stripe materials.
Beginning Thursday, and Continuing for a Week
Plain and Stripe Serges
Plain and Stripe Prunellas *
Plain Taffeta Cloths
Plain Panama Cloths
Plain and Stripe Venetians
French Storm Serges
Plain Batiste and Henriettas
Great Sale of 
Black and Colored 
Dress Goods
75c yai*d
$1.00 and $1.25 values
Fancy Stripe Serges 
Fancy Stripe Soliels 
Pirectoire Santoys 
Chiffon Cloths 
English Suitings 
French Satin Cloths 
Shadow Stripe Batiste
Of course this will he the busiest Dress Goods Store during this Sale— just as it 
Has been since the opening of the season— if you are particularly interested in 
getting more than the maximum amount of Dress Goods value for your Money 
you’ll be here as early as possible.
We want to prove 
to you this Dregs 
Hoods Store’s Su­
periority. Springfield,
Ask for our Gold 
Stamps which is 
an extra saving to 
you of 5 per cent.
Round trip carfare refunded to all points within 40 miles of Springfield on 
purchases of $15 or over under the plan of The Merchant’s Association,
M ecca fo r  S h re w d  S h o p p ers
Hundreds of Shrewd Shoppers Have Been Convinced That the Store Of
A D A I R ’S
IS TH E  MECCA FOR PURCHASING
FURNITURE and HOME FURNISHINGS
W * h*T# farnlibkd niAny homes in Ccdarville Mid tbe surrounding country, and we would like to furnish yours, young liousekeep- 
♦r, W e e*n furnish everything, ,  u rniture C arpets or Bugs, Curtains Stoves, W ashing M achines, D inner Set*. E tc . You needn’t 
g* another p la te  fo r a alngle item .
Bed Room Suite, ................ $18 to* $100 Pedestal Pining Tables, ................ $11.50 to $45
Tlresesrs , $8to $50 Buffets.................. ****** *. * * .$16.00 to $55
0iufioui% s^ # •♦**** # * * * • *,» * * * « * ****** *$6 to $40 Sideboards........... ..........................$10.00to $60
Iron Buds. .*» ***.***♦»•*»»*.»#, ♦. .$2,50 to $24 China Closets. ....... .... .$13.00 to $50
Brass Beds. » 4 ,  «$19 to $50 Pining Chairs, . . . . , . ,75c to $8
W H IN  IN XENIA VISIT US. COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
n l M  MJr / \ A  j
20-22-24 North Detroit Street, XENIA, OHIO.
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's Butterick Patterns 
and lSe—nom higher.
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY. |
T H E  M cK A Y 
BUGSIES, SURREYS,
Spring, R«d ft Oil FkM 
WAGONS
Best quality- Select Mr. 
ter?*!. Carefully mu da . 
Built to stand Hard Sendee, 
The cheapest in the end. 
Writ© for complete Catalog 
and Price*.
MftKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
AftOVS CITY. n .
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
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